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Theatre 3:
Theatre, Three takes a different

approach to drama than the Cizadel,
the other"pro fessional theatre in
Edmnonton. 1.t fil/s a part icular kind of
area in the communîty not being
served by any other theatre ,at'the
'oment. The approach i3 that of an
art theatre concept with interest
primarily in the creation ofîtheatre as
a work of art and less towards the
.comrnercial. aspects of it,

Audiences attending. Theatre
Three wl/I notice thîs difference.
They prodqce plays that wl/I not get
produced otheri4ise. "That's clear to
our audience, they corne to Theatre
Three to see, things which haven't
been produced elsewhere. " says
Mark Schoenberg.

fuMlling -a gap,

Currently
reconstructing
"A -DoII's House"

Holte Davidson and Judith Mabey, play-
ing Torvaid and Nora respectively, are
featured in the company's opening
production of "A DoI's House".

Schoenberg i3 the artistic direc-
tor ot -Theatre Three. He has focused
his lite on writing and the theatre. As
well he is currently the film reviewer
for CBXT and book reviewer for the
Journal. Schoenberg has been con-
necîed with the theatre as a workîng
vocation for almost 25 years. Until
last year he was an instructor at the U
of A.

Theatre Three's season will be at
least haîf Canadian content. The
Christrnas show. the Grimm
Brothers Road Show, was wrîtten by
anAlberanpîaywvright Frank Moher.
ltits a very modern adaptation of Five
Stories frorn the Grirnm Brothers
Fairy Tales. The rnusic 's also beîng
wrten by an Albertan. Larry Reese.
Mark Schoenb erg - explaîns the
Canadian content. '7 feel very
slronigly that any theatre company
should reflect the artistic input of the
communit y in whîch it exists."-

He feels that Theatre Three
audiences' wîlf gain an appreciation
of Alberta. talent. "l thînk it is un for-
tunate that an airtist bas to go away
and make himself known s0 that hie
can corne back. It isp'ossible now for
people to recognize there are arti sts
here who are as worthy as those
ahywhere. Our whole company ji.s
Composed of pro fessional actors
frorn western Canada. The exception,
.s one girl who is from Texas, but is
flow living here. / think it i3 as good a
company as can be put together."

Ater the Christmas play Theatre
Three wî/l produce a c/assic, The
Glass Menagerie by Tennessee
Wlliamns.

Schoenberg explaîns the
manner in which it wl/I be produced
30 that it is distinct/y Theat're Three.

Iarn just goî .ng 10 produce it
the way lîhinkit shou/dbe and/don't
know how that wil/ differ or vary trom
other production. I do know the
present production. A Doll's House
wî// contain some significant sur-
prises for people who have pigeon
ho/ed it and made certain assurnp-
lions. We are doing things very
differen t/y in this production.*
However, I don't set out to be a non-
îraditiona/ist or wave the banner for
the avant garde. I pro duce the pîays
as I see them. -'

"A Doll's House wi// be different
than many productions of il. The
Glass Menagerie won't be. I have a
very sîrong feeling for The Glass

Menagerie and I don'î zhink there are
very rnany ways you can produce il
beyond the original expeclations. I
arn doing the pîay because I/ove it. In
fact our entire season is a ret/ection
ot whaî the cornpany wanîs 10
pro duce."

The arîisî,c director of Theatre
Three /3 very, opîîmistîc about the
future. "I -think the theatre in thîs
province is healîhier than any place
e/se in the country simp/y by virtue 0f
the fact that there has been an
enormous explosion generated in
part by the tact îhaz' the rnoney i .s
here. This province supports the
perforrning arts in a way no other
provi ncet in the country does. There
is a real explosion of theatrîcal
acîiviîy in Edmonton in particu/ar.'"

-Theatre Three is rnakîng a big
push for student invo/vernent in the
theatre. Special matinees have been
set up 10 gel the students int the
îheaz'res. "Vil are verv eaqer 10 do
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Joining Ma bey and Davidson is Drew Borland as Dr. Rank.

thîs because Theatre Týhree tee/s our
audience is more înte//ectua//y
oriented than those attending other
theatres in the cil y. Wé are in-
terested in making a particu/ar/y
strong connection wn'h unîversiz'îes
and high schoo/s. ",

"My specîfîc plans for Theatre
Three once we get int our new
theatre space is 10 estab/îsh a
resident company. a core of actors
who wi/l spend an entire season wîth
us. We also hope to have a
p/a ywright in resîdence. This is alin
a year or so. I arn quite /ooking
forward 10 il. "

Theatre Three is current/y
rehearsing ît.s season-opener' A
DolI's House by Henrik Ibsen. /1 was
written about 95 years agZ and
rernains one of the great p/ays to
corne out of the latter part of the
nineteenth century.

Later in the season 'two new
p/ays w/I be produced. Fîrst 13 The
*Broken Globe, basedon ashort story
written by'Henry Kreise/ the forrner
vicepresident acadernic of the U of
A, and adapted t0 stage by Frank
Moher. Its about the Ukrainian
-community with a definite Alberta
thrust t0 it. In March Theatre Three is
coproducîng a revue wi th Northern
Lîghts Theatre. /t~ is being wrîîten by
the theatres involved and is ca/led'
Happy Bîrthday America, a satîrical
look at 200 years. of Amerîcan-
Canadian re/ationships, in-celebra-,
tion of America's Bîcentennial. The
season c/oses withMacbeth

Schoenberg explains some of
the prob/erns with Edmonton
Theatre, "We -are very insu/ated in
the wor/d of thea Ire in this country. ii
/3 very difficult for the people in
Toronto to keep up wîth what is*
happan;, 1- mEdmonton. There are
no sîrong/y estab/ished lines of
communication and we don't get toi
seeeach other often enough 10 keep
abreast of what ishappening in
othe r parts of the country. It has ta
be broken down eventua//y. but I
don't have any answers."-


